Leaf spot disease of iris
Iris plants are extremely rewarding to home gwdcncn
who cultwe and enjoy than. They are exotic and offer a minhou of
color for every taste. To those gardeners who thrive on deeper
involvement. iris may be hybridizd
for limitless possibilities
of colors and color comhinarions.
A disease (11 rhiaxnatour
iris has recently become \eriou
in garden\ of xwthem Cahfomia.
It generally attracts attention by the random wcurrence of dying leaves. Upon closer
inspection. there can he sew suhcircular or eliptical areas of
off-color shades within the hackground of the dead or dying tis.
sue. Also. discrete spots may he ohservcd 0” otherwise
healthy Ieavcs. They sun as circular water-waked
arcas with
tiny necrotic centers; its spots enlarge. the necrotic centers
enl,uge, and zones of yellow, yellow-brown,
or wtcr roaking
continue to spread. Often tiny hlxk specks may hc vxn in
the centers: these are fntiting hodies of a vxondary. noncausal
fungus. Several such spots on B leaf w’ill cause it to die. and
an entire clump may he dccimatcd.
Procedure
Because handbookc and research papers list \cve~i~l causes
of iris leaf spots. we conducted a comprehensive study of the
problem. Lesions were cut from letwes and cleaned in it dilute
solution of hou\chold bleach. Bccauac there was a
qxwlating
organism on the dead tiswe in the center of the
spots. .just the water-soaked and chlorotic I~IICC of the spots
The tated cultivan that proved susceptible to the disease
were plated for isolations. They WC‘K cut into picccs about 2
were Iris White. Patricia Craig White. Blue Purple,
millimeteri
square and placed on culture media in sterile petri
Launching Pad. Blue River, and Piety. In addition. many
dishes. The fungi that grew out of the tide
xxtiotn were
other varieties were affected by the discax in the gardens of
Orange County iris growers. Natural rcsistu~e to the disetue
transferred to special media for identification.
Several fungi were identified. but one was sclccted lor
doe\ snot initially appear to he a readily available genetic trait,
testing based upon evidence found in previously puhlishcd
but hybridian
should be alerl to the possibility.
material. That fungus was tleie~~,,sp~jrirr,,r irirlrr. which had
Chemical control
hem reported on iris in Arkansas in 19X2. II ws grown in
pure culture on 3 special medium until it sporulrtted. The
spores were collected by wrhirling the growth colonies in :I
hlender with wrile writer. and were checked for viability on
fresh sterile medium. They germinated at 3 rate of nearly I(X)
percent and often from IIIorc Illal one of the swrral cell\.
The heavily pigmented sport\ arc cylindric with rough,
thickened outer walls and at least two or three cross n alls.
To be able to provide some guidance in the selection of
Tesing consisted of inoculating tnlthy
plants to dctcrfilngicides. this study included a labwatory screening of five
mine if the organism \clectcd was capable of inciting infccproducts wld in a retail nursery. The screening consisted of
cprayig a suspension of spores from It. iI-idis onto culture
tion. Several iris cultivan had hccn prcviou\ly planted outplates on which were placed ~nall filter discs snturared with
doors and in large plastic pots in a grccnhousc.
There were
sprayed with :I freshly prepared swpension of tIpt~~~-~~.~p~~‘.iir))lthe different fungicides diluted to label use rate\. ‘The generic
irldiis spores and alloaed to mcuhate under plastic cover\ for
nnnx!~ of the futtgicidec wted were folpet. chloroth:tlonil.
12 hour?. Within 15 days. both the indoor and the outdoor
hcnomyl, mancorch. and PCNB. They al1 showed some acti\‘ity. hut folpet, henomyl. and mancorrh were rated superior.
plants were covered with circular spots showing the typical
water soaking. often aith tiny brown centers. The spots
Since the manufacturers of Ixnomyl recommend that other iunoccurred on all cultivan tested. To be certain that these new
@ides ho uvxl with it to rcducc sclwtion for resistance. a
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